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oner waely met of dear argument end friendly romt- 
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ed %tke nvgo-lallone. which tie roodoeied in the 
IMS teliethie wanner. Tke tree eenee of the general 
diet* set ie Ike reel met ion of tlie French ermy to whet 
it celled he normal footing—In e word, ihe fnerette of 
arrotmente in France. Tln-ee give rite lo nerroomvat 
ta lessee, end men', fear, quickly interpret In the 
went sente any pending qm-stion, and hence the rn- 
esotr taffitang «ink city «money II I», howerer.unde- 
eioktadry any fair obeeryer that, after haring arm nn 
A nether Army errrtkmwn In t aneretelon of histilra 
ta asa week, ted Vienne all bet occupé#. tke French

non tent with a force of «00.000
lednethuu made 1er Algeria, gerri 
h*ey wedJ find greet dUHculiyfn pit 
palet line of battle: end bow cot

Forced Ie
of battle; end bow could curb

•track, end knocked a beat, aadllarlf whb the montleae hotte of
eabeeeted from daily bolyeteeleg theWhet we hd eboul narnl power. France -----  ------;      ■ ■   — ■ — — — -i ■■ i«y enaiy eeeieaeie MSv
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the friendship which lie indtcetcd by the ew^pe pipe it is still fsvnmhfe, 
throne of Greece and ••■honld no unforeseen difficulty present Itself little n

CounriUor 
ken by Mr.

ihe ties of

•owing at nnee te the point, end the stowed before the majority of the bodies art roeefced 
in thought before lie could reply « or 
npon the subject.

has heard.* continued the ambassador, 
up what he seemed to interpret a* a 
expression in the sultan's fee*. • that you

here a child of surpassing beauty, named F.«mah. end 
with her, your serene highness, he would offer to 
•hare hie hand and throne.*

* Mss the fame of her beauty reached so far?* he

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IV AUSTRIA.
The virons fournil* speak of a disastrous conflag

ration whirh h«i* laid In ruins nearly the whole of the 
town efUtchen worth, situated within a couple of lea
gues of Frohrsdnrk. Ihe residence of Count de Cham
bord. and in which three wom-n and five children |»er- 

The Count, at the head of a number of hi* eer-

•*niUgliness, it is known throughout all our king
dom/ said Hie ambassador.

• It pleaseth ns well, for she is the best belored 
ef our harem/

• Songe are sung in Athens of her beatify, high- 
revs ; it U said they were written by the king him
self/

• Hr the king.*
• flightless, yes/
The sultan east a glance of i!l-*nppre«scd pride to. 

wards hie ministers wlm heard these words, hut said 
no more ; while a slave at n sign from him handed 
the amber mouth-piece of the royal pipe to the am
bassador, compliment rarely bestowed.

To be Continu erf.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Lord P:*rby has so fur recovered from hi* recent At

tack of gout as to be abln to resume his duties in the 
House ef lourds on the let inst.

It Is uuderstotHÎ that the prorogation of Parliament 
will take place on or atroot Tuesday, the 20th August, 
but certainly not before.

According to the Board of Trade returns published
‘ 130th Jr *- - 1 ' * * - -

vMuts.wis early at the seen»* of the disomlcr. and by 
pn-iwnvc uud exhortations, and cren hr his own per
sonal aid contributed to tlie preservation of sercral 
buildings. One little girl was rescued by a sen4fe* 
the count, named Chavean. who daring!v penetrated - - .—. . ... ,

Batcher disappeared. eel hie place wee to- held beta ior the Oeeerel tad Local PmriieweeU 
by Mr. fotHo, IbeOty Reeertar. who knew jk* eimeUeoeooaly Ie ell tao Province». Comwoe weee 

^ d^riSJÆtSîOSr^rto hi- « well » ..pwie-w front .he. ta. elweltowo» 

m open Otari- _ ayttow ie Ike beet. SeMUknew end poliileel ebiea.
wry kbw. Itawe.be MeDrenk. MUiMry iejtap.

room Ie eewMer Ihrir rerdiet. le e very taw retoutte “ *"'**" ““
they retained lets dean, eta Ihe Merer, addressing 
tae errewd le e mBd eta drpraretery emeeer. eed wilh 
a amUieg face, arid : “ Mr. Jeer., ihe Caere have 
*i eve tie» roe. I heir ra ratal reneiderelion. aad rilinT 
lebef into wwMirtatai peer peevraf trade rV tower*
Ik* eranfaiaoaf. fkmjtmd tkmt pea ere pwittp •/ kmrap 
rawassCad tore eipereto eta diiriart eeeeelto ee /Vedsrw*

•Inly, the value of the exports for the month 
of June was £1*6.490.000. against £14.630.000 In June 
last year. The exports for the six months of this year 
amount to £87.«13.000,ag*inst £92.857 for the sunt,, 
period of 1866. aod £74.128.000 for the first si, ro0ntW 
of I860.

MR. WATKIN TO BE KNIGHTED.
We ebserre by late London paper* that Mr. E Wst- 

kio. M. P-. i» lo receive the honor of knighthood as an 
acknowledgment of his services in connection with the 
Intercolonial Railway, which has been finallv «north.n- 
ed this session, and the negotiation of which was 
brought to a socveeful issue between the British North 
American Provinces and the mother country mainlv 
through the intervention of the bon. member 1er Stock-

into a burning boose and hmnghr out th* child, already 
nneonscion*. and whose elm be* had mngtit fire. Th- 
soldiers f»f the grirrison of NesntaiK the men employed 
tn the vsrioii» factories. sud tb- Inhabitants generally, 
exerted thvmsrlYCs to «•xtincitish the flames, bnt only 
the church and some score and a half of private housi * 
a cre left uninjured, /n extensive cotton mill and 1.30 
hou*cs and granaries wc-e destroyed.

DREADFUL EARTHQUAKE IN JAVA.
Tlie correspondent of the Poll Mull Gncetfe at tlie 

Hague sends the following:—•• We have Just received 
•he Jam papers of the Hth June, giving full particulars 
of the dreadful earthquake which occurred In the is
land on the morn'ng of the 10th or.Tune.—It was very 
deMroeiivr in the districts of (’heribon. Pekalongan. 
Banjocmas. Bigelen. Katnnrang. Djokjdokarta, and 
Sourakarta—The greater part of the indigo and sugar 
manufactories, private house*, and military establish
ment* are destroyed at Djokdjo, hut in other districts 
the damage was not so extensive. The losses, how
ever. are incalculable. The rugar crop which had just 
been bromrht into the bam«. is totally lost. A large 
number of Europeans and natives perished—the report 
says aa many as 300. It wat feared that other parts' 
of Java might lie visited by earthquakes, even at Ba
tavia. shocks were felt on * the day the mail started. 
The aeeounts of the rinderpest in Java are most dis
tressing. In some districts the whole stock of buffalos 
has died out, and great destitution and misery prevail 
'indeed, the general effect of the news brought by this 
mail is very painful.

Te tub Editor op tub IIkrai.d.

towards any
THE CROPS IN IRELAND.

The papers report that of late the crops through Ire
land here Improved very rapidly. It Is stated that 
there is no failure in properly cultivated districts ex
cept in turnips, which have missed gcneially in the cen
tral and southern counties wherever sown late. The 
cutting of oats has commenced in the counties of Wex
ford and Cork. The potato shows no signs ot disease, 
and it is hoped that this season tlie crop may altoge
ther escape blight. For many years the harvest pros
pects hare not been so good in all parts at the close of 
the month of Jnly.

THE HEALTH OF THE QUEEN.
When.

g»od grounds for making public 
vented Her Majesty front appearing at evening crowd
ed assemblies, the statement was accepted by the vast 
majority ot the press and the public aa neither exag
gerated nor Incorrect. There hare, however, been 
some exception* to this rule. These would be scare»- 
)v worthy of notice had not the writers asswtvd that 
they were more nr less authorised to Impugn the accuracy 
of the paragraph which appeared in lhe/tasecd. Upon 
% subject Of so much delicacy we snake with what we 
jellsee to have been a becoming and Justifiable reserve. 
Our report was in bo respect sensational or over
stated. *t waa a plain narration of facto which, in jus
tice to Her Majesty and to the source from which we 
obtained it. we felt bound to make public. The ap
pearance qf the Queen hi public on a recent occasion 
-Was followed by a most distressing attack of sickness 
aad exhaustion, which lasted for several hours. The 
inner life ef the court !s necessarily known but to few ; 
even those in Immediate attendance upon tlie Qneen 
ere not always in a position to arrive 

Her Majesty1

*y party whatever, nor have j any i__ 
hurt their feelings or to challenge controversy.

Chariot te town. V. E. island. Aug. 11. 1867. 
Sin In forwarding to you for publication the sc 
mpanying document. I wish it to be distinctly under- 

influenced by feelings of animosity 
i 1 any desire to

------ troversy. It is a
«impie, straight-forward statement of farts which, al
though possibly they may be denied in a few trifling de
tails, cannot be stripped of their graver substance. If 
tke proceedings before the Mayor’s Court. In the case 
laid before vou. have, been in strict conformity with the 
usages of this Island and with public justice, then. Sir, 
all 1 can say is, that bv publishing them without com
ment of mine, for the information of the community at 
large. I cannot accuse myself of trenching on anv pre
rogative whatever, nor of showing a want of considera
tion towards a high public functionary who. doubtless 
from hie own high sense of justice, would be the first 
tn tear from them the least covering of secrety if such 
were attempted to be thrown over them.

lb*t .Tj 1,*d The document we. 6nl offered lor pebliratlon to the 
0 for making public the reaaone which pn - Eromnur hr the writer. The editor of that paper read

it carefully orer end pronootired it a very diigrecelnl 
affair. He promised to pohliah it in hie eery next imoo 
It wee lelt with him under an nnonTmott. rignntore 
with n priante note appended to it. giving the rani name 
of the author, aa ie u.eal in itch ca.ee. The editor 
pointing to the prieste note. raid. "1 praenme tbie ie 
■atoadod to be/meeto." npon which he waa aa.nred that 
it waa. He then drew hi# pen twice acre., the laee of 
tha none, aad the interview terminated. On the night 
of the publication of the JFlemioer. the article did not 
appear, arenrding lo nmmlte. and the editor taeigned 
to the writer of it, na hie reaaon lor not pnhli.hing h. 
that he hod placed lb- document, private note and all, 
in the hand, of the Mayor for a whole night, for hie 
Worvbip'a information, and that he. the editor, eon.id- 
end the chargea contained it toe .arien» for publication. 
I he document waa then taken to the editor of the J'a- 
triol. who declined to publi.h it on the pirn of hit near 
relationship lo one of the partie» named in it. It ... 
neat taken lo the editor of the Jtlamkr. who declined 
to pahlieh it berauee it wsa not taken to him in Ihe first 
Instance

knowledge of H-r Maj-tdr's real condition The pri
vacy of the Sovereign ahovl'i be aa much respected na 
that of the humblest ol her subject a. There are ef—- 
«km*, however, on which even tW privacy might not be 
ksM 4oo psere^1. This Is more especially the case 
when erroneous reports hare gained general credence. 
Then H is right to be known that her Mafeeiy. with the 
great** desire to fhtfil nil those duties which apper
tain te her dignity or her hospitality, is occaetooallv 
prevented from performing them as Ikmlily suffering of 
a character most difficult to be borne.—Lancet.

THE RUMORS OF WAR.
Tor some time past articles hare been published Id 

some of the English and continental journals, declaring 
that Rnrope is on the brink of a crisis, and that many 
months cannot elapse before another and more ter
rible war than any which-has pieceeded it will break 
-ont, probably commencing between France and Prus
sia. In reference to these rumors, the Ixrodon Mor
ning PjoI, Government organ, says

We are glad to be able to state t" at the alarming ar
ticles of certain of onr contemporaries, ere not as yet 
founded upon any tangible facto, and that there is no 
fwearnt cause to fear any distort.enc* of the peace. It 
•say surprise the ingenious authors of that Russo-Prus
sien alliance which they have created as the last bug
bear, lo be informed that the Cabinets of St. Peters- 

Tnlllcriee arc acting together in 
holding the same lan-

McMahon, by tiriking him end kicking him. you are 
therefore fined 30*. ee 21 days’ iropnaenesent.”

The petty rum ol 80s. for two months and a half bre- 
* tnl treatment of a young ami delieate lad. who. during 
*“J this time, was repeatedly and perwlatently kicked and 

struck by this savage bully, and without the very 
slightest pretext or provocation ! ! !

At the close of the proceedings, a remark wa« made 
by Mr. Owen, one of the owners of the shin, to the ef
fect llmt “the great mistake which was made was. that 
fie boy tma not articled," in which opinion the Mayor 
eoinrided. saying “ that teas a greet mistake,1 upon 
which Mr. McMahon (the boy’s father) indignantly rx 
claimed, addressing himself to Mr. Owen—•• What 
Sir? would hi» being articled have given a license lo 
any person on hoard a merchant ship to commit savage 
a oil brutal outrages upon him to the danger of hia life 
The Mayor at once reproved Mr. McMahon for speak
ing. and called out, “ Marshal, do your duty,” upon 
which the Marshal approached Mr. McMahon nnd or
dered him to leave the Court, but Mr. McMahon merely 
looked at him and retained his seat, stung to the quick, 
no doubt, at the. indignity offered him. whilst others in 
Court, some totally unconnected with the case, express
ed their opinions openly ar.d decidedly whenever they 
chose to do so.

Mr. McMahon b«« brought an action against the 
second mate before tlie Supreme Court, and be has been 
held to bail in the sum of (I think) two hundred pounds 
*o Appear to stand his trial.

The fine of SO*., let me add, was paid iestnntlv by 
the captain of*the ship, who. with the accused, and one 
of the owners of the vessel, left the Court in a very 
boisterous manner, shouting and flourishing their fists 
as they proceeded down the street, at the young 
accuser nnd Ms father, and taunting them in a very 
abn«ive manner.

It mar be as well to remark, in conclusion, that only 
the dav previous lo this trial, a young gentleman was 
fined £5 (Five Pounds) in tlie Mayor's Court, for 
striking a young man whom be accused of having gross
ly insulted ladies under his protection; and on the fol
lowing Tuesday, before the same Court, a gentleman 
was fined £2 for laying bis baud upon another, without 
striking him.

I am. Sir.
Your obedient servant.

I X I O X .
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CT Ocr Agent. Mr. Thomas Reilly, will start on a 
collecting tonr through King's County on or about the 
1st of September. As we have not during the past two 
years intruded upon our patrons in the East, nor en
forced our honest claims against unfeeling delinquents, 
we have to request them to respond to this visit by pay
ing their respective amounts as soon as called upon. 
Those who are unable to pay the full amount, can pay 
a portion, even if only a dollar. The eld excuse that 
they were not aware that our Agent would visit 
them so soon, will not avail this time. Our patrons in 
Prince County will also take the hint to themselves, as 

Agent intends visiting them in October. A word to 
the wise these harAtimea ie sufficient.

DOMINION ELECTION NEWS.

The write of election for the ft rat Parliament of 
Ihe Dominion House of Commons, hare been iaeoed. 
They bear data the Ttb day of August instant, and 
will be rctnrneble on the t«lh day of October next. 
The local elections for the Prorincoa of Quebec, 
Ontario, nod Norn Scotia, are proclaimed in terms

objoatioooUa plan.—objectionable 
ta he inrttaaai ferme#, which b more or lees In
tel to stability ; objection able because it 
greater facilities for bribery and corruption ; end 
objectionable because it naturally induce, a eerrile 
following in the footsteps of certain favored or in
terested constituencies, to the iejery of that healthy 
independence of action nod of thought eo oeraaaary 
to inenre purity of garerame.it. When, therefore. 
Sir John A. McDonald eta hi» colleagues introdu
ced the continuons System of election*, they eaieb- 
liahed a precedent which will be apt lo prore a come 
to the Dominion.

Another fanfare in the working of tlie new con
stitution, which is not only bed. bet eo novel io It
self. na well aa contrary to the load predictions of 
the Fathers of Confederation, that are eeenot avoid 
noticing it. We were poaitiiely a «eared, time and 
again, that with tha edrtot ol Confederation, party 
spirit, and tha bane of what ia termed eectionaliam. 
would be instantly abolished. Bat whet I» the ac
tual state of the cam ? Why, that every public 
man who has not tlioogkt proper to pay absolute 
homage to the hydra-heeded Coalition Ministry, baa 
been not only rigidly exelodrd Iront both the Gen
eral nnd Local Government», but line also been at
tempted to be hounded down na a Fenian, an annex- 
atiooist, or a rebel, end that with a malignancy ol 
party spirit flint baa been rarely eqnaVed. Mr. 
MrGer, for example, with a modesty nod good 
teats absolutely refreshing, recently addressed a let
ter to the Montreal Oarrttr, wherein he ntigmntiaed 
hia opponent, Mr. Devlin, and nil his Irish support
ers, ns Fenians, many of whose lire» he held at his 
ra-rcy. A charge of this kind coming from Mr, 
McGee ia ridicolons enough, hot it serves to show 
the spirit which the leading Canadian statesmen 
wish lo iofonc into the polities of the Dominion. The 
Hon. John Sanleld McDonald waa selected to form 
a Local Government tor the Province of Ontario— 
the Governor of which, who ia a mere cranta re of | 
the McDonald Ministry, et tha asms lime dictating, 
ns he had been instructed to do, to the Premier, Ihe 
names of the eentlemen who were to comprise the 
remainder ol hia adrieers. 
for a moment, that from some cense or other a new 
Government were required to be formed in this Co
lony. and that the Colonial Minister were to instruct 
Lieutenant Governor Dundee to cairn at that duly to 
some creators of hia own, who io hia torn wa, com. 
polled to select, from among characters of hia «a» 
facile disposition, the requisite number of minister» 
pointed ont to him, and the beauties of the political 
eyetstn at present being carried ont, will ho at owe 
perceived. It ie so wonder indeed that Sir John 
A. McDonald told hia supportera the other day, that 
Iront Ihe exhibition which Canadian politicians 
were making of themselves, neither British Co
lumbia, Newfoundland, nor Prince Edward Inland 
would come into the Union, to be witnesses nod par
ticipators in their bitter q narrais and tort none jug
gling. What with these unseemly proceedings, and 
the anperiocnmbeiit weight ot nffietal expenditure 
sod aoperftitona officers, annexation can only be a 
matter el time ; nod indeed from the prenant appear
ance ol affairs, the sooner that measure ol relief

leg place on the opposite side, and that lbs I 
endeavoring to jemu op a. tsahy hank, earn 
feet in height, broke tie pin wbiek attached the I 
part of ihe eragon lo the body, and at Ihe enure tone 
threw the wagon track want, ee that Mr. McDonald Was 
thrown into the river where It waa deep and rapid. The 
wife of a farmer, tiring close bv, heard Us crise, eta 
heart! him cell her husband by name, but she did nos 
then know who wee ratting or respect what the cries 
menât. The bod? wan foetid treat day ee a rlroxl.three 
miles below the place where the marks on the bank skew 
that the horse got aabpre."

Tbe gentleman above referred to was at one time tire 
Pariah Priest ot Rnstieo and Hope River in this Island, 
and was beloved for his simplicity of manners, holiness 
ef life and sea! in tire cause of religion.

Mxu*cwot.T Accroxxr. — We ropy tte following 
paragraph from a recent number of the St. John, If- 
B., /Vermeer—

••TW Rev. Mr. McDonald, ta8t. Frintii. Cueirty 
Victoria, whose melancholy death we aeoeeaoed lest 
week, wes drowned while attempting to arena the River 
8*. John near Fort Kent, at n fata. TW night was 
dark, and it would appear that W mieota the ford when 
first W Bought it. Tee traces acne ee the keek lu Acute 
tWt W then got out of hie wagon and led toe hone to 

It b «opposed that ho mleaad the hta-
‘ "" - - - - j.

We perceive that eer smart contemporary, the Hali
fax Rlpcrlrr, has despatched a •• Chiel * té Chariot ta
toue to take notes among us. TW duet nuisancu and 
tW want ef hotel accommodation have not ee raped hie 
vigilant attention. The pertermanvee of IWbnra-heeed 
Caledonians, "atem and wild.- which lake place to-do*, 
will alee receive a portion ol hb span time and lieely 
pen-and-ink portraiture.

The /«leader and /We* appear to think that Mr- 
Ileneley has failed to negotiate a loan upon the terms 
el tW act of Ue: Session. We think that tWy era pre
matura ie arriving at this conclusion. Whenever Mr. 
Hensley has completed hia mission. tW result will he 
communicated to the public without delay At present it 
I» idla to speculate whether tW Lose can be obtained 
within the limitation of t W Lean Bill. It ia sufficient per
haps te any that wit bent an Imperial guarantee tW mener 
can be obtained on as reasonable terma aa the Dominie!» 
of Canada—a fact that speaks well for the credit of the

LOCAL NEWS.
Tcv PinTT IT Sr. AxpmewX—One of the most in- 

tcresting Tvn 1 anies of thn Season look place at tho 
olil Collvg- grtMimi# at .St. Ansi rear’s, on Wctlitceder 
last. Spacious «beds wen* constructed f.»r the ai*eemra«ï- 
dation iff the pirrv, which embraced p. opfe from all 
tho neighboring localities, and person* ..fall denomin
ation*. 'file tables ware very tastefully act out nnd 
most abundantly supplied with every ilelimry oeonl- 
lj offered oa such occasions. There were places for 
dancing, and places for athletic games, and the light
hearted and *win-feoted seemed tJ^enjov thcmeelvea 
immensely. The object of the Tea Party was tn rains 
Binds tows n! a paving off a small debt o0 the very 

Let the render imagine, beautiful new Chapel cmcM on th. College «manda, 
mainly through the seel and exertion# of the former 
Mirreentry 1‘rlest. Ihe Kcr. Pius Mcl'hre Ills 
ship the Bishop of Charlottetown, se.l nrartr all the 
Clergy of his (!ie-re. were present; the ftcr Mr 
Harkins, n distinguished Parish Priv-t from Quebec 
nnd the Rev. Henry Crawford, the popular Pres-' 
pytrnan Minister at Mnrvll. elm honored th, ocraaion 
by their pmerer,. Wo understand that a sum hr 
twern £td0 ami £140 waa realized by this Terr plraant" 
festive gathering.—/."a. • *

We observe by on advertisement in restrrdar'a h- 
fonder that an ngrictiltnra! Kahlbitlen Will he Wld .1 
Crapaud on Wednesday the *Srd dar of October neat 
TW Kahibillon h totatata aolrly for ,be Tranato ta 
Udj Georgian a Fane, who h*a autlw.ri.ed her aren • 
Hmirv Palmer, K*q . to expend a portion ef her muai 
in prises. Tins is nn act ol praiseworthy llbvntifcr on her Ladrahip'a pert. Had JTthe abmm.ee Proprietors 
dealt with their tenants in the a*me spirit, the history 
ol the Land Question would be moru satisfactory than 
it has been.—Pat. 4

•Den Hell. Ksn If ^ 
and owned by I. C. Hall,

cornea, the better for the Dominion.similar to those for the General Parliament. New
h. , . t Brunswick, haring undergone t g.n.r.1 .faction T„ C„,tor. U CW.ra,,. Cap,. For,!.

Lnder all tkcaa crcnm.iancrr. It ia right that the last year, is allowed to be exempt from the Procin- - - — -

Nxw Boerox Picaxr —The Alin -Vgric* built in 
the Aiprard of Herbert Bell. K«q.. Jt, Pp Caecum" 

II. U. ConncHr,

built 
Caarnt
Tbomn«

hum ynstanlay. and now li*i.7£ta£n'w& •££ 
her rquipmcnts »« « railing Peek,., h,t,,,n ,hi. —« 
and Bofton are bring completed. The Alin Mvrirk ia 
modelled much after the •Carrie M. Uich.”ntahrî

“d B illiam "ihehk Ifoq.ira., .H 0v7£,^l

partlrnlars eonnectrd with Ihe whole cas? 
laid before the pnbllo.

I am. Sir,
Tour obedient «errant.

1XION.
Mr. Editor ;—

On Thuraday. the Mth July last, several verv aariour 
charges of aaaaalt end battory on the high irai, 
tween Charlottetown and Liverpool, were brought _ 
fora the Mayor and • bench of Magistrate#, against 
Edward Jones, Id mat# of the ship “ I. C. Owen," 
Robert Fraser, master, by Frederick McMahon aged 
Iff years, soli of Edmond John McMahon. Esq., Deputy 
Commissary General, residing at Faleonwood 
Island.

It would appear from the awora depositions before 
ibe Court, and Iront other aeeraee el reliable Informa
tion. that the young gentleman above naawd waa 
placed under thn charge ef tha master by hia father, aad 
under instruction, from one of the owners, that he was 
to proceed to Liverpool and back. Ie study something 
el navigation, merely aa a so pc rmtas.au ry, Without pay, 

being articled in any way, just 1er a voyage, 
how he would like the sea for a profession.

regarding thn local elections. There 
are, however, aorerat vacant seat, to be supplied at 
the same time. The Canadian Gazette, which con
tain» the foregoing Proclamations, calls tha General 
Parliament together on the 14th of September, but 
not lor the despatch of bosiooes. The time of actu
al assemblage will be somewhere io the month of 
November. The élection» for both the General and 
Local Parliament», in each Province, will come off 
at the same time ; hot at different dates io the Ta
rions section* aud Provinces of the Dominion. Thus. 
Ihe Electiooa in Ontario nod Nora Scotia will not 
take place until the 18th of next mouth, although 
in Ontario nod New Brunswick they will come off 
much earlier. The objaet of this arrangement ia to 
strengthen the Coalition Government of Sir John 
A. McDonald, by censing the Election, to be h 
(rat in those Province, where • majority of Minia-

praparatory to getting him into otto of - Oman's" ships terinl «apportera is confidently expected lo be 
V «° PT”* ">“• •*">«« from the mturtfod. W. da,pi» thi.

believe that if a Government is not dmerving, npon
moment he left the port of Charlottetown until ha re
lumed (notwithstanding it waa distinctly understood 
that the young gentleman should not Ue sent alert In 
heavy weather, nor forced to do nay very laborious 
duty on board, and that he was to be kindle treated and 
looked after by the Captain), bv waa snbj'vetrd by the 
second mate te a aeries of brutal and degrading out
rages which placed him in Imminent peril ef hie life.— 
lie waa struck between the eyes by tke second mate 
with hia clenched (at. aaid on the head ; Inched In the 
riba ; welted with a rope acres* Ihe thighs, until they 
were black and blue ; compelled to stand upright on 
the narrow rail of the ship's bulwark, without strap or 
protection of any hied, to haul up bucket, of water for 
washing the datas, when the akin was ia rapid motion, 
and when tha slightest slip would have caused him to 

‘ ta long into the sea. at-the risk af hia life, 
ascend the rigging la "

•tormy and equally weather to ta 
' "led, a»"

Ha own merit», of the support of the people, it de
serve» to be driven into opposition aad merited dis
grace—a fata which we sincerely treat ia in afore 
for the McDonald Ministry. The “ ruling praxfoe,' 
which ia said to be strongly manifested even in 
death, ia here prominently exhibited. The history 
ta the Coalition Government has notoriously been 

ta make-ehifta, of corruption and thimble
rigging. In the management of the election,, there
fore. which pt omise to be the peerage of the 
death of the Coalition, wa ara net ie the faut ear- 

to too then corrupt principles attempted to 
be pel In practice. Wa have fine much

-, lb the inteUigmm end integrity cf the 
to suppose that they non he gelled by merit 

palpable and enwovthy trickery into returning a ma
jority ta reprarantalWra to support , corrupt and

arrived at this Fort on Wednesday last. We had the 
pleasure of exchanging eanls with her Commander and 
hia Uratenant. T. Tutu, on Thursday last, when we 
paid a return visit to ibr*e gentlemen on board their 
tidy craft, fa Caatairaac ia a schooner-rigged vessel 
of one hundred tone, mounted with four lix-ponnder 
brass gun*, and having a complement of thirty men. 
She has been hi roiamisalen foe about fifteen years, to 
look after the Canadian fisheries, which, previous to the 
Act of Union, comprised the Canadian coasts aad risers 
the Magdalen Island». Anticosti and the Coast of Labra
dor. Since the let of July, the coasts of Nora Scotia 
and New Braaawick have bran added to the domain of 
bar snperrision. Both Capt. Fortin and Liant. Tate era 
thorough gentlemen, and give the utmost satisfaction In 
the discharge ef the delicate duties which they are called 
upon to discharge ia connection with the Fisheries. 
Capt. Fortia has overhauled about one hundred Ameri
can Flaking Vraari* this season, aad compelled them to 
take oat Licensee. We have no precise information aa 
to tke object ot La Canadienne', visit to this Port ; but 

about town te lo tke effect that Capt. Fonts', 
mission la for tke purpose of adjestiag a difference aris
ing out of the circumstance that the Dominion issnsa 
Flaking Licensee at tha rate of fifty acuta per toe, where
as. the Island Government demands nee dollar per ton. 
Aa, however, the Dominion Licenses vary unjustly per
mit their balden to (ah around the ceaata el this Island 
aa well aa there of all sentinel ot Ike Dreunion, we can 
readily believe that the Yankee, bare preferred tke 
cheaper and mere comprehensive I Joneses of the Do- 
aaiaMh to those of this Island. The Lieutenant Gover
nor and three of his ministerial ad viaen want on board tha 
Cotter on Thuraday afternooa ; hot whether in 
ttoe with 'hia License business or Bet we am net assure, 

we ran ray la thet the difference tn Harare fora has 
improved our revenue; and if a change 

tar has here affected, wa shall net regret it. HiiKxcel- 
foeey was honored with a «elate of thirteen gees ; and 
Hie Letdahlp Bishop Mein tyre, whs tara visited Le 
Canadienne the same evening, w» hanared

to the dignity ta hia leak—namely, eight 
gene. On Friday, *e railed for Gasps, with the Han.

matrrialfi and workmanship nro of the best dearription* 
iouq 1*133 tons, new mesaim-nicnt. ami In* a large 
carrying capacity, and good nccomwlation for cb3b 

Wv wish her cnteipiisiog owner* success.passengers,
—Pat

The body of i man named Strain her*, whe with several 
other* waa loet near l'oint I‘rim by the upsetting rf a sail 
boat on thr* night of tha gate, wa# picked up naas 8t. Peter's 
lalard. ea Monday, and brought in thia city. and. aller a 
Corona's Inquest bring held therron, it was înîai red la the 
Protestant Cemetery.

Ringwood House, the property of Col. Cnroherlaed. 
situate on Warren Farm, wa* destroyed by Fire im 
.Monday the 12th inst. The fire originated by the set
ting on fire to tho woods in the vicinity of tho House.

The Dominion, on* ol our small bnt growing fishing 
fleet, returned yestvnlar evening from the gulf with 
150 barrels mackerel. This line schooner belongs to 
W. Welsh. Esq. The Comet, owned bv Capt O. Evans, 
and Hon. D. Davies, and the Mo*M owned by Willlae 
Hearn, Esq., also arrived iront the Gulf this week. 
The latter vessel sailed on her second trip yesterday.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.
All the public office* .re closed to -dor, br order 

of the Governor ie Council, in nr,lrr of the Scottish 
Opens on (insérament Heure grounds. The day In 
also generally observed throughout the City» a Public 
Holiday.

Quite a number el visitera to the Scottish flames ar
rived from Neva Scotia lut evening by the «merer 
Priment qf Wafas. v

Secretary Stanton has been dismissed Sy President 
Johnson an account of difference of opinion re tke anb- 
jrct of rsesmatruction. General Great • nomade Mm.

Her Majesty*» iron-clad ahip-of-war. Furarito. Capt. 
Short, which lay ia Charlottetown harbor far too day», 
•riled for Gaape on Thuraday morning last. She fade- 
tailed to look after the Fisheries of tirera Previews, and 
is expected bask here in tire courra of a few .ni.

Santa Editorial remarks prepared far to-day's paper, earn 
Ike Agrirahata and Uereetol Rnkikithfo adrarâradia 
to-day « papre, are unavoidably aawded ret,

The BrerWa rumor about a spacial mimaaii from 
Dwwutog «Wma ea Imporlanl burins sad a drepatak thi. 
thssfram thlsOoemareral ,y iheAilratfe Cable, ia, srefaren.

The Wesleyan Sabbath School Tra ram. off atlpama
AvrarareWadarato^mtadreBlhlaCtoMre PratoryM
Willow Pare* on Monday 1ère.

We lean than tha Cod are re our North above in 
■rant abundance, red Ike ftaharanu are entire gae 
hrelx. Tha «ahan,hesrerar.generallyamallfare*- 
but what Is lacked la the qualify of .lai b made ephi


